
KotJee cf Final Settlement
Notice U hereby given that John

B. Plaaa, executor of the last will
and testament of Charles Hall, de-

ceased, has filed In the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Union
County, his final account In said es
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that Court appoint-- .
ed Monday, the 20th of Septem-- j

ber, 1909, at 3 o'clock p. m. at the!
Court House In La Grande, Union!
County, Oregon, as the time place j

for hearing to said final
account the thereof. I
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Snap I Ranges
a One, 4-H- oe Comfort at - - - -

u One 6-H- oe and Reservoir Standard Universal
j One 6-H-

ole and Reservoir Home Comfort -

sell these ranges on easy payments.
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JOHN
Executor.

LLOYD.
Attorney Estate.

excels

$22.50
$35.00 a
$.oo

a One new Monarch Malleable Steel Range and Plumbing

n n modern cottage with bath. Rang z for sale on easy pay-- a
and cottage for rent.
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Science, Literature, Music, Business, Normal Course,
Elocution, Gymnasium

Christian, but not sectarian. Beautiful location, healthful surroundings, no
saloons.

Special inducements offered in the Music Department and Business courses.
A home school for vouner erentlemen and vounar ladies seekiner to build char-
acter and make something of themselves. Dormito rv and tuition rates reason-
able. Send for catalogue.

W. H. MARTIN, Ph. D. President.
H. S.SHANGLE, Financial Sesre tarv

TON. OREGON.

Li Li vou realized the manv bar--

gains I am offering in House Fur-

nishings, you would certainly avail
yourselves of the opportunity.

you realized the low figure
that I paid for the two sec

ond hand stores you would then
realize why I offer such bargains.

Co
ADAMS AVENUE, PHONE 1521

PLAS3,

Observer "news."
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WATERUHDER

Bid VALLEY

BAKER CITY. Sept 1. (Special)-Th- at
the Powder valley Is under

laid with a great sheet of water which
could be tapped and used for various
purposes has long been the belief of
many people and several ranchers in
the North Powder district have dem
onstrated this to be a fact Andrew
Lun was probably the first one to
back his belief by expending money
in drilling a well add now has several
wells that are giving a steady flow.

Albert Hutchinson was In Baker last
evening and told a representative of
The Herald of conditions of the earth
there. He has a well at his borne in
North Powder that is 200 feet deep
and has been giving a steady flow
of 20 gallons per minute for the past
year. He recently sunk a well on his
ranch four miles west of town where
boring the well the drillers first went
boring the wel lthe drillers first went
through 40 feet of gravel and then
struck sand for a distance of 269 feet,
when they struck water. When down
215 feet they struck a fir log which
was 21-- 2 feet thick. The bark was in
good condition, but the log was soggy
and almost decomposed. At a dis?
tance of 220 feet they encountered a
pine log 18 inches thick.

The formation does not seem to be
the same in all localities, for right in
town water is found at different
depths. Some of the wells are: Albert
Hutchinson, 200 feet; Chris Johnson,
180 feet; one at the school house, 215

feet; at the hall, 426 feet; Saunders
creamery, 30 feet; A. Lun, 183 feet,

X UMBER 8 TO HURRY.

No Local Passengers Carried on it
After September Third.

- Passengers No. 8, due here at 8:30
in the evening and east bound, will
not carry passengers to points this
side of Huntington. All passengers
ticketed to points on the Short Line
beyond Huntington can ride on that
train from here, but not this side,
meaning the train will not stop even
at Baker City. This becomes effec
tive on September 3, and will run un-

til further notice. Number 8 is the
fast train which is reducing ,its run
ning time to Chicago, even greater
than first announced for it. Reducing
the number of stops to a minimum is
thought to be another step towards
perfection in time.

FIRE ENDANGERS VALLEY

People of Town Armed With Pails
And Tubs, Ready For Fight

VALLEY, Wash., Spet. 1. Forest
fires are burning in nearly every di-

rection. Two south of town are be-

ing watched by a large crowd of peo-
ple and in case the fire gets much
closer there will be danger of the
town burning. Nearly all the towns-
people are out with buckets, tubs or
anything that will hold water. If
the town catches fire from that di-

rection it will all go.

Notice.
Effective September 3rd and until

further notice local tickets will not
be honored on Train No. 8, between
Portland and Huntington. This train
will, however, make regular schedul-
ed stops to pick up passengers destin-
ed to points east of Huntington.

. Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that James

H. Wickens, administrator of the es-

tate of William Wickens, deceased,
has filed in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Union County,
his final account in said estate and
that said Court has appointed Mon-

day, the 20th day of September, 1909.
at 3o'clock'p. m., at the Court House
in La Grande, Union County, Oregon,
as the time and place for hearing
objections to said final account and
tho settlement thereof.

JAMES H. WICKENS,
Administrator.

TL II. LLOYD.
Attorney for Estate.

Notice,
Any couple contemplating marriage,

will do well to communicate with
J. E. Reynolds, secretary of the Un-
ion county exposition.
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I.DEX OF PR0SPER1TT
BY RAILROADS.

SHOWS

Rock Island Calls For $9,000,000

Worth of Equipment.

A Chicago (Special), says: The
management of the Rock Island has
just placed orders for equipment and
power which will necessitate an ex-

penditure of approximately $9,000,000.
The orders constat of all kinds of
freight rars, locomotives and passen-
ger equipment, and are among the
largest given by any western railroad
system in several years.

A large portion of the equipment
and power will be in the nature of
facilities and will not be to replace
old and worn out equipment. The

t JUST ARRIVED

Another Car Load

StudebakerVehicles
The Best Earth

BUGGIES, SURRlES
CARRIAGESAND

ROAD WAGONS

order MOVE these fronds
QUICK PRICFS made

UKABLL PURCHASER.
interested and prices.

ISLAND CITY

DAILY OBSERVER 65c Month

RARE OPPORTUNITY
CHEAPEST MARKET
Carload delivered

measured

BEAN

Rock Springs

for nnt
vvHf

or If you will
the a little consid

eration, it will show that the
purchaser money.

Take of the storage rates.
FEED alfalfa hay now in.

Buth phones Main 6.

officials of the Rock Island agree
J President B. L. Wincheil that tie
prosperity or tne country soon Itas great as wnen snippers were

the railroads for transport
facilities.

This belief is engendered
careful Investigation into crop

and Into general trade con,
ditlons the west and south-wes- t.

A feature of the or-
der is the fact that all passenger
equipment ordered is to be of the an.
steel

Bank Looted.
OMAHA, NEB. Sept. 1. Fifty mn

are searching for two bandits who I
VPKterdav evnnlrt? HaM tin u."K mu laHOJe?
of the German National bank at Min- -

eola and compelled the cashier to de-

liver to them $1,500. The men d

the bank suddenly from th
covering Cashier Nipp anj

several customers who were present
with their guns made them op

their hands. of the robbers th
kept the people in the bank covered
while the other turned his attentioj
to the cashier. the men had
received the money they stepped to

the door and darted away in the dark-
ness.
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FUEL ON THE
A of the best Chain Wood atyour homes for only $2.25 per cord, in thecar.. Order NOW, while the are good and the

prices low.

V. R.
PriONE RED 1741 j

'
Place Tour order 1f .,..

A V. bU 1 V

immediate delivery.
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Grande Ronde
Cash Co : :
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Daily Observer 65c per Month


